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THE EFFECTS OF BHC AND HEPTACHLOR 
ON MICE 

(BHC ve Heptaklorun Fareler Uzerine Etkileri) 

III) M. Turan AKAY· , Unal ALp· 

SUI~MARY 

The low doses (50,100 and 200 ppm) of commercial 

BHC (Benzenehexachloride) and Heptachlor which are widely 

used in Turkey for pest control in agriculture were ap

plied to the mice and their harmful effects were deter

mined. They've both caused a decrease in body weight of 

mice and made histological damages in liver, kidney and 

spleen. We' we found toxic hepatitis characterized with 

granuloma, cellular degeneration due to the diminishing 

of the parenchymal cell-wall, the differences in cellu

lar dimentions together with nucleus, vacuolar degenera

tion in liver, granuloma-like areas in kidney and increase 

in the amount of eosinophil leucocytes and erytrocytes in 

spleen. Due to the increase in drug-doses, the mice have 

showed tremor syndrome, difficulty in standing and walk 

and lastly anomalies in neurological behaviours. 

1 
fJ.I"L'ttCPL' tt n i v e r s i r n , F,u'illt', of SC'<'lJr<J, Dept, 

of Zoo]"",!, ,1nkdr.l/TUl<i';L'Y. 
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I N T ROD U C T ION 

Organochloride pesticides used for pest control 

in agriculture came up to men by spreading into the 

ecological surroundings in various ways and due to the 

more accumulation, cause some hazards in organisms. The 

chronic toxicity of technical BHC and its(l, B and ~ isomers 

retarded growth rate, and coused a decrease in body 

weight at 100 ppm or higher doses. It was found that 

the chief organ affected was liver, where as the kidney w~~ 

affected to a lesser degree (FITZHUGH,1950). Hepatocar

cinogenesis was observed in the mice treated with a, S" 

~ or 0 BHC, singly or in various combinations (ITO,1973). 

Commercial BHC and Heptachlor made simi liar damages in 

liver of chicken embryos (KOLANKAYA, 1979). In this paper, 

light microscobic studies on liver, kidney, spleen, testis 

and ovary and anatomical studies in male and female albino 

mice treated with co~ercial BHC and Heptachlor have been 

discussed. 

MAT E R I A L SAN D MET HOD S 

In this study, 15-39 gr. weighed, 3,5 month old 

mice belonging to the Aus musculus L., O.ASA F 1 5 strain 

were used and received from the lab. of experimental 

animals in Hacettepe University. Two females and one 

male mouse were housed in metalic individual cage in a 

room kept at 23 0C and bedded under natural ligting 

conditions. At least, 15 mice were used for each dose 

of each pesticide. The relative humidity was 70 %. 

Pesticides were dissolved in aceton and after 20 minutes, 

0,1 cc of this solution was added into the food 
:l	 ~~ighed about 1.5 gr. While aceton froups were fed with 

the food containing ollly aceton, the control ate normal 

food. During the test, each mouse was given 4 capsule
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like food per day. The experiment went on ten weeks for 

groups receiving heptachlor and eight weeks for groups 

given BHC depending on the controls used in each drug. 

aice dying during the experiment were excluded and instead 

of them new ones wer~ used of the same weight and taken 

the same doses from the beginning of the test. All 
rs 

experimental animals were weighed hungrily in each week. 

Humidity, food and water supply were always controled. 

When the controls have given birth 8 or 10 weeks after 

the start of experiment, the test ended and then all 

experimental animals were killed by cervical dislocation 

process and all were autopsied and examined macroscopically 

for degeneration on organs. Liver, kidney, spleen, testis 

and ovary tissues were fixed in Bouin and Susa solutions 
r, 

for histological study. Fixed tissues were stained with 
is 

hematoxylin and eosin stains. The piece taken above 
no 

tissues blockaded iq paraffin and cut by microtome in 

7 microns. 

RES U L T S 
I. THE EFFECT ON BODY WEIGHT AND FOOD CONSUMPTION: 

~Uce given commercial BHC Heptachlor within the 

experimental diets usually weighed less than control 

ones.at the end of the experiment. Although the weight 

of all animals increased until the fourth week, after 

this time all mice receiving insecticides began to weaken 

with the decrease in food intake. There was no difference 

in food consumption and in body weight between the 

controls and those treated only with aceton. So, an 

increase in bndy weight of these animals was continuously 

seen until the experiment was over. 
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I. THE EFFECT ON REPRODUCTION 

BHC and Heptachlor treated animals were failed 

to produce any new generation within 8 or 10 weeks 

though 15 of 20 mice of these litters in control group 

were eaten by their own mothers and the rest continued 

to live. (This action is seen normally). Only two fatty 

mice, one given 50, and the other given 100 ppm of BHC 

produced totally 13 litters and 8 of them were died 

after three days. Their mothers ate the rest. In ace ton 

group, 7 mice of 10 produced 30 litters,S were eaten by 

their mothers and the rest lived continuously. There was 

a weight loss in new-born litters from BHC treated mice 

when copared with litters born from controls. 

I. THE EFFECT ON NEUROLOGICAL BEHAVIOURS 

There was not seen any important difference in 

neurological behaviours in the group of 50 ppm of BHC and 

Heptachlor treated mice from beginning to the end of the 

experiment. !1ale mice given 100 ppm of BHC and Heptachlor 

acted as control ones but half of the females had diffi

culty in standing and walk and leaned against the wall 

of the cage for support and could not right themselves 

if placed on the back. In addition to these, tremor of 

whole body including head, tail and extremities, self

mutilation and struggle with the other mice were also 

observed in many of these mice. 

I. MORPHOLOGICAL FINDINGS 

The colour of the liver, kidney and spleen of all 

mice treated with Heptachlor was seen darker red than 

contro~and little visible dots were seen on the surface 

of the spleen in gross appearance. The fat tissue around 

all the organs especially liver, kidney, intestine 
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and spleen was found more than control ones. It was not 

found any difference in the ovaries and testes of mice 

given insecticides when compared with controls. The same 

results were also seen in BHC treated mice. 

I. HISTOLOGICAL FINDINGS 

I.a. Liver: 

In groups that received commercial Heptachlor,we've 

found toxic hepatitis characterized with granuloma which 

was certainly caused by this insecticide in livers known 

to have an important role in metabolism. In this granula

ted liver tissue, the cells had their normal shape and 

their nuclei were more different than in normal cells. 

(FIGURE 1.3) . ParenchyJnal cells of some areas of liver 

were slightly hypertrophic. Nuclear irregularities 

in cells in hypertrophic areas were rare and mono

nuclear. There were cells containing smaller and bigger 

nuclei than controls. (FIGURE 2). Cellular degeneration 

due to the fat storage of tissue, necrosis depending on 

the diminishing of the parenchymalcell-wall were observed. 

Beside these anomalies, there was an increase in the 

amount of kupffer cells and connective tissue cells such 

as fibroblasts around the hepatic veins, eosinophilic 

granulocytes in granuloma and reticular fibers causing 

fibrosis when compared the mice receiving commercial 

Heptachlor with control ones. It was seen that congestion 

was more than ever in higher concentration of the 

drug. The same results were obtained with the other 

insecticide BHC. The effects of insecticides on liver were 

in a lesser degree in doses of 50 and 100 ppm than in higheE 

degree of dose 200 ppm of BHC and Heptachlor.The fameles 

were found more sensetive than males in all groups. 
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In spleen, it was found an increase in the quantity 

of erytrocytes and eosinophilic leucocytes that's why it 

was seen that red pulp was widened. In mice receiving 

200 ppm of commercial BHC and Heptachlor, the fibrosis 

was determined (FIGURE 4.5) UO deleterious effect of 

aceton has been found both in liver and spleen. 

I-c. Kidnex..:. 

The kidneys were the second organs affected by the 

•	 insecticides but there were no many damages like in livers 

The kidneys of the mice receiving 200 ppm of Heptachlor 

and BHC had granuloma including mononuclear cells, 

histiocytes and eosinophilic granulocytes. (FIGURE 6,7) 

These mononuclear cells were also found in fat tissue 

around the kidney. 

The structure and the function of testis and ovary 

in all mice given all doses of both insecticides were 

essentially normal and no deleterious effect was determi

ned. 

DIS C U S S ION 
Previously, it was shown that BHCand its isomers 

kepon, heptachlor, aldrin, dieldrin and dieldrin group 

of compounds from chlorinated insecticides chronically 

retarded the growth rate, caused less body weight of the 

mice depending on the doses of drugs but on the contrary, 

caused an increase in liver weights, made negative effects 

on the food consumption and reproductive performance and 

made important damages especially in liver and kidney, 

respectively (MEHENDALE, 1977.,FITZHUGH, 1950. GAINES,, 
1960; HUBER, 1965; ITO, 1973a , 1975b i DenTONKELAAR, 1978). 

In our study, the mice given insecticides had less body 

weight than controls depending on the dose and as a result ( 
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Any new generation could not be received from insecticide 

treated mice although there could be found no pathologi

cal hazards in both ovaries and testes when examined 

microscopically. The pure gamma isomer of BHC broke down 

the testosteronemetabolism (FELLEGIOVA, 1977), DDT also 

made a negative effect on reproductive function of mice 

but its mechanism could not be known yet (WELCH,1969). 

By the way, it might be thought that the drugs used in 

test made an effect on hormonal mechanism. The metabolite 

of heptachlor and heptachlor are concentrated in butterfat 

of the milk of the cows (DAVIDOW, 1953). And it was 

reported that organochloride insecticides pass into the 

babies by way of placenta in human beings (YAMADA, 1976). 

That's why we think that some newborn litters from BHC 

treated mice died. Chlorinated insecticides affect directly 

the central nervous system by inhibiting the acetylcholi 

nesterase (BROOKS, 1973, 1974). Insecticides can accumu

late in brain and cerebellum containing phospholipid in 

which these drugs can easily be stored so the animals 

showed anomalies in neurological behaviours such as 

struggle with each other and wound themselves. When 

treated in long period the carcinogenic characteristics 

of these insecticides are known and reported by many of the 

workers , previously (CABRAL, 1977, DAVIS, 1962). In our 

study, we've found toxic hepatitis characterized with 

granuloma in liver and granuloma like areas in kidney in 

8 or 10 weeks. Vacuolar degeneration and congestion, 

anisocytosis, the differences in nuclei were also observed 

in liver. The similiar results were re~orted in chicken 

embryos (KOLANKAYA, 1975a, 1979b). These hazards were 

observed especially in females since they are "!' rr c 

sensitive than males, and some weak males. 
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No deleterious effect of aceton in all tissues has been 

found since it evaporated before the mice were eating 

the food. Upon the finding represented here insecticides, 

apart from the usefulness in agriculture which lasts for 

only a few days or weeks, have detrimental effects and 

keep this characteristic for a long time. 

tl Z E T 

Tar1mda zarar111ar1 kontrol alt1nda tutmak i~in 

TUrkiye' de yayg1n bir ~ekilde kullan11an ticari BHC ve 

heptaklorun 50,100 ve 200 ppm gibi dU~Uk seviyedeki 

dozlar1 farelere uyguland1 ve zarar11 etkileri tesbit 

edildi. !la~lar1n her ikisi de farelerin vUcut ag1r11g1n

da dU~meye neden oldu, karaciger, bobrek ve dalakta hUc

resel seviyede hasara yol a~t1. Karacigerde insektisit 

etkisiyle ortaya ~1kt1g1 saptanan granUlomlarla karakte

rize toksik hepatit s~ptand1, parenkimal hUcre duvarla

r1ndaki erimeye bag11 olarak hUcresel dejenerasyon, bU

ytiklU kil~tiklU ~ekirdekler ve hUcrelcre ve ayr1ca valuo

lar dejenerasyonu rastlQndJ.. Bobrekte gr~nUlom benzeri 

bolgeler, dalakta ise eozinofil leukositlerin ve eritro

sitlerin say1s1nda art1~ gorUldU. Bundan ba~ka doza bag11 

olarak hayvanlarda titreme sendromu, ayakta durmakta ve 

yUrlimede gU~lUk ~ekme gibi baz1 anormal davran1~lar goz

lendi. 
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Figure l:The liver of ~~ntrol Figure 2:Tbe liver of .ice 
mice treated with 50 
magnification X 250 ppm of Heptachlor 

and BHC. 
magnification X250 
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 Figure 3:	 The granuloma in liver of 
mice given 200 ppm of 
Heptachlor and BHC 
magnification X 250 

Figure 4: The spleen of 
control groups 
magnification 

X 400 

Figure 5: The fibrosis in 
spleen of mice 
given 200 ppm of 
BliC and liL'pt,lclllor 

magnificdt!llIl X400 

n 
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Figure 6: The kidne9 of control 
groups magnification XlOO 

Figure 7:	 The kidney of mice 
receiving 200 ppm of 
Heptachlor and BBC 
magnification X 100 
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·EFFECT ,OF L-~CORBIC ACID ON GROWTII O~ POLIOVIRUS IN HELA CELLS 

",; (L-askorbik asidin Poliovirusun HeLa Hilcrelerinde Uremesine Etkisi) 

SUMMARY' 

Effect of varipus concentrations of L-ascorbic acid 
of ,poliovirus in HeLacells was investigated. 

. " 

L-ascorbic acid at concentration 120 mg/ml w~ found 

pol iovirus growth totally .• 

on growth 

to inhibit 

The mechanism of this antiviral effect of L-ascorbic acid was 

also investigated and it was found that L-ascorbic acid inhibited 

"i poliovirus growth by inhibiting adsorption of virus to the cell. 

INTRODUCTION 

Antiviral effect of guanidine; 2,6 d LamdnopurIne ; gactamycin 

and ammonia was established for poliovirus (CARP, 1964; MUNYON, 

1964; STEELE and BLACK, 1967; TABER, et: al.; 1971~ WARD, 1978). 

These chemicals were found ,toxic fot cells. 

L-ascorbic acid is described in medical literature ~ virtually 

non-toxic (PAULING, 197Qa).Also it was indicated that phagocytes 

must have certain concentrations of ascorbic acid in them to be 
. . 

functional (PAULING, 1970b). Above function of it gave the idea to 

study it's antiviral effectforpeliovirus • 

.* .:' '., " co'-' ' 

Hacettepe University, Science Faculty, .Molec.ular ,Biology Department, 
Beytepe Campus, Ankara, Turkey• 

•~ it'. ~ . ~' , , :" _.~ - ...::' .... -;I ,-J 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

I. CELLS AND MEDIA 

HeLa cells were used for virus growth in this experimen t , HeLa 

_cell culture was obtained from IRSC. Villejuif. France and grown as 

_monolayers at 37°C in 200 ml glass culture flasks in Eagle's minimal 

essential medium (MEK) supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum and 

antibiotics. 

II. VIRUS GROWTIl AND TI TRATION METHOD 

Brunhilde strain of poliovirus Type1 was obtained from N.LH•• 

Bethesda, Maryland, U.S.A. BeLa cells were infected with	 poliovirus 
oat	 M.O.I. of 10 per cell and incubated for 15 hours at 37 C. Polio

virus multiplies in seven hours, but then remain inside the host 

cells for very long periods of time, eight to ten hours on the 

average and are then released in a burst (HOWES, 1959). Therefore 

we	 incubated the infected cells for 15 hours. 

TCD50 (Tissue CUltu~ Dose50) method was used since it was 

e8,tablished more sensitive and economic than plaque method for 

virus titration (SCOTTI, 1977). Hank's BSS (Basal Salt Solution) 

was used for dilution medium. 0.1 m1 was planted from each dilution 

to	 three culture tubes and cytopathic effect (CPE) was observed 

under microscope. 

IlL L-ASCORBIC ACID SOLUTION 

L-ascorbic acid was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. St.Louis, 

Missouri, U.S.A. 6 gr of L-ascorbic acid was dissolved in 20 ml of 

distilled water in a capped bottle. It was sterilized through mili 

pore filter after it was dissolved completely. Fresh L-ascorbic 

acid was prepared for each experiment. 

RESULTS 

I.	 Growth of Poliovirus in BeLa cells at various concentration 

of L-ascorbic acid 

HeLa cell monolayers were infected with poliovirus at M.O.I. of 
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10 per cell. Titer of poliovirus increased from 107TCD50/0.l ml to 

lOll TCD50/O.l ml in 15 hours after infection. Thus 4 log units 

(104) increase in virus titer in a control culture. Growth of polio

virus at	 various L-ascorbic acid cone en trations is shown in Table; 1. 
-->,:'" 

- -~ 

Table 1.	 Growth of poliovirus concentrations of L-ascorbic acid 
containing media. 

,-'" ,

Infected L-ascorbic Beginning Virus titer Viral , 
HeLa Cell acid virus titer 15 h after yield 
cultures (mg/ml) infection 

7 II 4
Control	 10 10 10

7 
10 10 3

1 10 10	 10
2 25 107 10

10 
103
 

7 9 2
3	 50 10 10 10
4 85 107 10 8 10
 

7 7

5 120 10 10	 ) 

o
II.	 Adsorption of Poliovirus to HeLa cells at 37 C
 

2

TWo 25cm plastic flasks were infected with poliovirus at 

M.O.I. of 10 per cell and put at 370 C. Titer of unadsorbed viruses 

were determined by taking 0.1 m1 amount from each culture after 5. 

15. 30 and 60 minutes of incubation. Adsorption of poliovirus to 

HeLa cells is shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Adsorption of poliovirus to HeLa cells 
37oC.at 

Time (minutes) % of unadsorbed virus 

5 85 

15 50 

30 30 
60 5 
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It was established that 85 mg/ml L-ascorbic acid inhibited 

poliovirus growth 3 log units .and .120 mg/ml of it inhibited their 

growth totally. So it was concluded that presence of 85 mg/ml 

I.-ascorbic acid in the medium was responsib>le to inh~bi~ 50% o~ 

adsorption of poliovirus to HeLa ce~ls, where as 99% adsorption,
 

was inhibited by 120 mg/ml (Fig 1).
 

100 ~tr--"'~-_fr------~ 
90 

~ 80 
til 
::::l 
c:: 10 
'> 
o 60 
w 

I :«
 
~ 30
 

20
 

10
 

15 20 30 40 50 60 
TIME (minutes) 

0C 
~ 

Fig 1. Adsorption of poliovirus to HeLa cells at 37 in control 
culture and L-ascorbic acid containing media. 

Symbols :0, control; 0,85 mg/ml L-ascorbic acid containing 

medium; 6, 120 mg/Dil L"';ascorbic acid containing 

medium. 

DISCUSSION 

Effect of various L-ascorbic acid concentrations on growth of 

poliovirus w~ investigated in this study. It was reported that 
:- ~j t·· , , ;. . t :" 

L-ascorbic acid-did not effeet the . growth of herpes simplex, adeno

virus and influenza virus (WALKER, e t , a1. 1967). But SCHWERDT and 

SCHWBRDT (1975) reported that L-ascorbic acid inhibited rhinovirus 

growth. 

In OU! pr:~sent s~udy it is es tab lished that -Lascorb ic acid
 

inhibits poliovirus growth in HeLa cells. It has been also found
 

that L-ascorbic acid inhibits poliovirus growth by inhibiting
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adsorption of virus to the cell. 

It can be proposed that strong reducing agent L-ascorbic acid 

reduces the functional groups on the cell receptors that play role 

in adsorption of virus. 

Before infection takes the virus particle is lying free on a. 

mucous membrane or in the tissue space of the target organ. In such 

aposition free lying virus particle is completely inert, since 

multiplication can only take place after penetration to the cell has 

occured. In this free lying position the virus can be neutralized 

by c1rculat:1ng antibody (BAUER, 1977). 

L-ascorbic acid inhibited adsorption of poliovirus to the cell. 

So free virus can be neutralized by circulating antibody under invivo 

conditions. 

OZET 

L-askorbik asitin ~eiit1i konsantrasyonlannm poliovirusun 

HeLa hUcrelerinde Uremesine etkisi ara~t1r1Id1. 120 mg/ml L-askor

bik asit poliovirus Uremesini tamamen inhihe ett!. L-askorbik as I 

tin antiviral etkisfit'in mekan Lzmasa, da ara~t1nld1 ve L-askorbik 

asitin, virusun hUcreye adsorbe o lmas i m inhibe ederek poliovirus 

iiremesini inhibe ettigi bukundu, 
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REVISION OF CHONDROSTO~A SPECIES OF TURKEY 

(T{\rkiye Chondrostoma TUr I leriniri Revi zyonu) _ 

Mustafa Kuru* 

SUMMARY 

Twentyfive systematical i~portant ~eristic and mor
phometric characters of four Chondrostoma species of Tur
key Were examined for 447 specimens. T~tests were used 
to compare characters. Also, the Coefficient of Diffe
rence formula was used to determine the subspecies sta
tus. These values were considered not sufficient to dis
tinct the Chondrostoma of Turkey into four snecies, as 
previously thought or even subspecies. 

INTRODUCTION 

Up till now, four Chondrostoma species, Ch. nasus 
(LINNAEUS,1758), ~. reilum (HECKEL,1843) ,fh.cXri KES~
LER, 1877 and Ch. colch~cum KESSLER, 1899, were found ~n 
Turkey. The diStribution of these species (~ap 1) Nas 
given by LADI~ES (1966). No Chondrostoma specimens were 
catched in the areas until 1966, which ~arked with ques
tion marks in this map. Gerede stream is very sufficient 
for Chondrostoma livin~. During this study we tried se
veral times and in different ways, but no Chondrostoma 
specimens were catched as it was Dreviousiy. ~rom the 
streams between Mug1a and Antalya where no Chondrostoma 
specimens wer:e catched before, was identified -as Ch. na
sus by BALIK (1979). ,The number of pharyngeal teetn a~ 
used in.the keys to distinct species from~ach other 
(HECKEL, 1843-46J SLASTENENKO, 1955-56J BE~~, 1949 J 
LADIGES, 1966 J- KURU, ·1971J BALIK, 19-15). But, as seen -in 
table 1., it is imposib1e,to diRtinct these species from 
each other using the pharyngeal teeth ands~me other' 
chaJ::'ac~~rs.. -

Department of Zoology, Hacettepe Vniv., Beytepe/ANKARA 
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Map 1.	 The distribution of Chondrostoma species in Turkey. 
l)Ch.nasus, 2)Ch.regium, 3)Ch.cyri, 4)Ch.co1chicum, 
?)No Chondrostoma specimens were catched (From
LADIGES,1966). 

In this work, 447 specimens of four Chondrostoma
 
species from different streams and lakes of Turkey,were
 
examined and compared for 25 meristic, morphometric and
 
other characters. A re-examination is given here to re

solve the systematical status of the species.
 

Table 1. Some important systematical characters of
 
Chondrostoma species according to previous studies.
 

Species 

,,,,,h. nasus 
and ssp. 
I
ICh. regium 

len, cyri 
. 

Total numb. 
of D. ray 

(11 ) 12
13 (14) 

11-12 (13 ) 

'10-11	 (12 )
 

Pharyn. ILat.Total numb. 
Lineteetof A. ray 

(12) 13 (50)6-6 
(7-6,6-5) 57-6514 (15 ) 

(6)7-6,6-712-1'-' 60-73 I 

54-62 i5-6(6-6)(11) 12-13 

57·-6·1 I6-512:-.13!Ch .colchicum ; 11-:12 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The specimens which were studied in this work, were 
obtained from the following people and localities (Ch. 
nasus, from region 1, Ch. reqium, from reoion 2, Ch-. 
cyri, from region 3 an~Ch. colchicum, from reqion-4, in 
map 1). 

Ch. nasus: Demirk~prO dam-Manisa 1970, 2'*' (Leq.T.on
gan)i Bak1r stream-Bergama 13. IX. 1971, t, Gi~OldOr 

stream-tzmir 28.VI.1972, 5, ·G~ksu (Gediz river)-Muradiye 
30.VI.1972, 6, G61hisar lake-Ulup1nar 29.X.1976, 3 (Leg. 
S. Bahk)i Hamam stream-K1z11cahamam 9.VII.1978, 18, Sey
disuyu-Y11d1zoren 15.VII.1978, 5, Ko~ar stream-K~tahya 

22.VII. 1978, P, Kokar stream-~aY1rhan 22.VII.1978, 6, 
Koca stream-Beypazar1 30.VII.1979, 5, Seydisuyu-Seyitga
zi 15.V.1979, 12, Sakarya river-Polat11 22.VII.1979, 7, 
Mudurnu stream-Hasanbey 28.VII.1979, 6, G6ksu-Osmaneli 
12.VIII. 1979, 8, Kanal stream-CamidOzO 27.VIII.1979,4, 
Alada~ stream-~aY1rhan 28.VIII.1979, 6, Ova stream-Yeni
kent 2.V.1980, 8 (Leg.F.Erk'akan). 

Ch.regiurn: Beyeehir lake-Konya 1972, 4(Leg.T.Ongan); 
Murat-river-Ah1r village (Elaz1~) 6.V.1971, 3, Cullap 
stream-Urfa l6.IX.1971, 4, Akziyaret stream-K1z1ltepe 
13.IX.1971, 5, Karasu-Tercan 20.IX.1971, 5, Karasu-Kan
dilli 25.IX.197l, 4, Habur river-Ceylanp1nar 16.X.197l, 
5, Batman stream-Batman 19.X.1971, 4, Murat river-Tutak 
17.VI.1973, 4, Tohma stream-Malatya 5.V.lQ74, 2, ~a~ca~ 

stream-Nusaybin 9.V.1974, 5, Pisyar stream-Kozluk, 11.V. 
1974, 3, Dicle river-Hasankeyf 19.VI.1974, 2, Ba~ur st
ream-Baykan 20.VI.1974, 6, Avuski strear,'-Ber;;iri 2f).VI. 
1974, 6, Karasu-Mue 2l.VI.1974, 8, ~1rat river-Keban 14. 
VII.1974, 3, Dicle river-Samanyolu village (Batman) 12. 
VII.1974, 6, Hac1kamil stream-Siverek 16.VII.1974, a, 
Ambar stream-Diyarbak1r 17.VII.1974, 6, Dicle river-Di
yarbak1r l7.VII.1974, 4, Pisyar stream-Kozluk, lS.VII. 
1974,4, Karasu-Erzincan 11.VIII.1974, 3(Leg.M.Kuru); 
Beyeehir lake Konya 20.VI.1979, S(Leq.O.Er~emli)i Bey,e
hir lake-Konya 2.X.19S0, 6 (Leg. O. Erdem). 

Ch. c : Aras river-Horasan l8.VII.1970, 4, Aras 
river-K6prnkBy lQ.VII.1970, 13, ~11d1r lake-G11d1r 28. 
VII.1971, 7, Kars stream-Kars 29.VII.1971, 12, Aras ri 
ver-Hasankale 16.IX.197l, S, ~l~ek stream-Ardahan 27.VII. 
1974, 7, Damal stream-Damal 2A.VII.1974, n, Akcalar 
stream-Arpac;ay 29. VII .1974, 10, Kura rive:--Ardahan 

*Numbers following dates, indicate number of specimens. 
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29.yII.1974, 12, ~ras river-Karakurt 6.VIII.1974, 9, Ku
rs river-rorsnir v111aqe (Ardahan) 7. VIII . .1 Q 7 ! , .14, csr

tekopru stream-Ardahan 20.VIII.1974, 3, (Leg.M.Kuru). 

Ch, colchicum: Tortum stream-Tortum 25.IV.1971, 2, 
~oruh-river-Artvin 1.V.1971, 8, ~oruh river-Borqka 1.V. 
1971, 5, ~oruh river-Yusufeli 6.VI.1971, 7, ~oruh river
tspir 19.VII.1971, 7, Kelkit stream-Re~adiye 31.VIII.1971, 
3, Kelkit stream-~ebinkarahisar 1.IX.1971, 12, Masat 
stream-Bayburt 6.VIII.1971, 11, Kelkit stream-Niksar 8. 
VIII.1974, 5, ~ekerek stream-G~ynucek 9,VIII.1974, 9, Ye
~i11rmak-Tokat.lO.VIII.1974, 14,Almus dam-Tokat la.VIII. 
1974,6, Ye~i11rmak-Pazar, 11.VIII.1974,2l, (Leg. M. KURU). 

counts and measurements were made on 113 adult spe
cimens of Ch. nasus, 115 Ch. regium, 109 Ch, c*ri and 110 
Cn. colchicum. The range In total lengt~ !Or C • nasus 
was 79-180 mm., Ch. regium 104-270 mm., Ch. cyri 113-256 
mm. and Ch, colchicum 107-199 mm. All dorsal, anal, vent
ral, pectoral ann caudal rays were recorded.-Scales were 
counted in lateral series from the one touching the pos
tero-dorsal corner of the operculum to*the last large 
scales on the caudal peduncle (L.line). The number of 
scales around the narrowest part of the cauc'lal penuncle 
(SACP)* and the number. around the borly jus·t anterior to 
the ventral-fins (SJ1.]3)*, left and right pharyngeal teeth 
(LPh.T. and RPh.T)* and ~ill rakers on the outer side of 
the first gill arch (r,R) were counted. 

The following measurement were taken with a milimet
ric ruler. Total length (TL)* : Distance from tip of 
snout to the end of longest lobe of caunal fin. Head 
length (HL)*: Distance froIll tin of snout to the end of 
gill cover bone (operculum). Hearl depth (HD) : Measured 
at occiput f i.e., above where the first vertebra attach
ed to cranium. Body depth (Bo)*: Maximum depth of body 
exclusive of fins. Caudal peduncle depth (CPo)*; Minimum 
depth of this region. Eye width (ET~) *: Lonqitudinal dia
meter of eye. Snout length (SL)*: Distance from tip of 
snout to anterior margin of eye. Interorbital distan~e 

(10)*: Bony distance between orbi~s. oorsa~ fin height 
(oH)*: Length of its longest ray. Anal fin height (AH)*: 
Length o£ its longest ray. Pectoral fin length (PL)*: Dis
tance from anterio.r edge to tip. Ventral fin length (VL)*: 
Distance. from anterior to tip. "'!outh width (MN) *: Distance 
between corners of Illouth. Ven~ral fin-Vent distance 
(V-A)*: Distance between vent~al fin base and anal aper
ture. Pecto-Ventral distance (P-V)*: Distance between 

*Notations i~ tables. 
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pectoral and ventral fin bases. 

Values for head length, head depth, body deoth, ca
udal peduncle depth, ventral fin-vent distance and pec
to-ventral distance were entered as a proportion of to
tal length. Eye width, snout length, interorbital dis
tance, dorsal fin,height, anal fin height, pectoral fin 
length, ventral f1nt length, head depth and mouth width 
were entered as a proportion of head length. The values 
are discussed in the results. 

RBSULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Meristic and certain other characters which were 
examined, are summarized in tables 2 and 3. For compari
son of the characters of species, t-tests were used and 
no significant differences between the characters of 
four Chondrostoma species were found (T.able ~). For 

. h ' , d'ff ( Ma-Mb )*th1s reason,t e coeff1c1ent of 1 erence CD= -------
SDa+SDb 

formula was used to test the sUbspecies status. Again all 
of the calculated values were nonsignificant (CD < 1.28 
for all characters o~ species). 

These factors are considered not sufficient to dis
tinguish these four species from one other and according 
to the priority rule Ch. regium, Ch. cyri and ~. colchi
~ can be accepted as synonyms of £h. nasus (L.,17S8). 
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Table 2.	 Comparison of some meristic characters for Ch. 
nasus, Ch.regium, $h.?yri and Ch. co1chicum-.
(S.D. Standart dev1at1on, n=nurnber of specimens). 

Charac Ch.nasus (n=l13 ) Ch.reqium (n=115) 
ters Ranqe Mean S.D. Range Mean S.D. 

lD.rays 10-13 11.63 ±3.36 11-13 11. 82 ±2.Q7 

lA.rays 9-14 11. 78 ±4.41 11)-15 11. 75 t2.57 

IV. rays 8-12 9.74 ±2.95 9-12 9.03 t2.36 

!p.rays 10-19 13.78 ±3.05 11-19 13.71 t4.51 

C.rays 15-18 16.66 ±2.45 15-20 16.68 ±3.68 

L.1ine 44-68 58.36 ±9.51 57-73 62.77 t7.91 

SAB 27-47 37.49 ±9.97 32-49 39.36 ±5.21 

SACP 14-21 17.29. ±4.45 14-19 16.89 ±3.82 

~Ph.T 5-6 5.83 ±0.91 5-7 6.38 ±l.73 

RPh.T 5-7 5.86 t1.64 5-7 6.05 tl.33 

IG. rakers 15-32 24.57 ±7.06 18-36 27.92 ±7 •.70 

Charac
ters 

Ch.cyri (n =109) Ch , colchicum (n =110) 
Range Mean S.D. Range Mean S.D. 

D. rays 10-12 10.84 ±l.08 9-12 10.79 ±3.53 

A.rays 10-11 10.84 ±O.83 9-12 11.17 ±0.54 

V.rays 9-10 9.48 ±2.66 8-11 9.13 ±1. 54 

P.rays 9-15 12.32 ±4.19 10-16 13.49 ±4.48 

,c.rays 14-19 16.58 ±4.39 14-20 16.27 ±4.02 
I l'!L. a.ne 52-62 56.25 ±4.90 50-64 57.48 ±6.96 

SAB 29-40 32.86 ±3.50 29-40 34.79 ±5.77 

SACP 13-18 15.92 ±2.45 13-19 15.74 ±3.90 

\LPh. r1' 5-6 5.61 ±0.92 5-6 5.86 ±0.84 
iRPh •T 5-6 5.09 ±0.63 5-6 5.37 ±1. 48 
G.rakers 17-32 22.20 ±6.39 19-33 23.28 ±3.79 
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Table 3.	 Comparison of morphometric characters for Ch. 
nasus, Ch.regium, Ch.cyri and Ch.co1chicum--. 

(S.D. Standart deviation, n=number of specimens) . 

Char- Ch.oasus (n::J.13 ) Ch.regium (n=115) 
acters Range Mean S.D. Range Mean S.D. 
TL/BD 4.03 5.90 4.90 ±2.29 4.31 7.60 5.71 i1.67 

TL/HL 4.00 5.90 5.12 ±2.60 4.71 7.89 6.16 ±2.61 

TL/HD 5.57 8.13 7.12 ±2.32 6.59 9.64 7.95 i2.08 

TL/CPD 8.21-14.63 11.30 ±3.68 10.39-18.14 13.41 ±3.9 R 

TL/V-A 4.17 8.12 5.98 i2.17 4.26 7.76 5.77 i2.35 

TL/P-V 3.33 5.17 3.87 ±2.03 3.22 5.43 4.26 ±1. 27 

HL/HD L21 L80 1.40 ±0.39 0.95 1. 65 1.29 i 0.47 

HL/EW 3.29- 5.83 4.54 ±2.30 3.00 5.60 <1.14 i2.13 

HL/SL 3.13- 6.60 4.39 ± 3.30 3.14 6.80 4.68 ±2.65 

HL/DH 0.91 1.38 1.14 ±0.45 0.86- 1.45 1. 06 ±O.53 

HL/AH 0.93- 1. 88 1. 42 ±O.56 1.12- 1. 85 1. 4.6 ±O.50 

HL/VL 0.93 1.85 1.45 ±0.59 1.06- 1. 75 1. 40 ±0.43 

HL/ID 2.20 3.50 2.66 ±1.10 1.73- 3.43 2.62 il.50 

HL/MW 2.90 5.00 3.79 ±2.61 2.57 5.50 3.77 ±1. 80 

HL/PL 1.00- 1.61 1.28 ±0.33 0.95- 1. 50 1.19 ±0.38 

Char- Ch , cyri (n=J.09) ChI co1chicum(n=110) 
acters Range Mean S. D. Range Mean S.D. 

TL/BD 4.82- 6.65 5.68 ±O.98 4.38- 7.08 5.34 ±1.10 
TL/HL 5.67 8.95 7.29 ±1.05 5.59- B.96 6.91 ±L84 
TL/HD 7.79-12.80 9.37 ±3.60 6.30 9.42 7.Q6 ±L87 
Tt./CPD 9.94-15.40 12.21 i1.48 10.69-14.50 12.34 ±3.71 

TL/V-A 5.43 8.33 6.90 ±1.43 5.46 8.82 6.71 ±1.44 
TL/P-V 3.38- 5.14 4.18 :1:0.'34 3.05 5.19 4.16 ±1.20 
HL/HD 0.93- 1.91 1.29 ±0.27 0.68- 1.57 1.16 ±O.31 
HL/EW 3.20 5.25 3.90 ±1. 84 2.83 5.50 3036 ±1. 38 

HL/SL 3.14 5.25 4.26 ±1.45 3.17 5.33 3.88 ±1.55 

HL/DH 0.78- 1. 08 0.90 iO.27 0.62- 1.21 0.91 ±0.31 
HL/AH 0.95- 1.27 1.14 ±0.78 0.74- 1.47 loll ±'J. 29 
HL VL 0.84- 1.40 1.13 ±0.23 0.77 1.36 1.10 -0.45 
HL ID 1.82- 3.00 2.26 ±1. 81 1.70 2.75 2.18 ±a.77 
HL MW 2.56 4.20 3.21 ±1.97 2.11 3.67 2.86 +1.39 
HL 'PL 0.78- 1.24 1.01 ±O.lB O.6Ji 1.3] 0.97 :l:U.34 
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Table 4. Comparison of some meristic and morphometric 
characters for Chondrostoma species (t=ca1cu1a
ted t value, p=probabi1ity between characters 
of species,1=Ch.re2ium 2~.nasus, 3=Ch.cyri, 
4=Ch. colchicum). i 

Vari-
Gill Left Ph. Ri~ht Ph. Seal. around 

rakers teeth eeth C.Pedunc1e 
ets t p> t p> t p> t p> 

1....2 0.32 0.50 0.27 0.50 0.09 0.80 -0.07 0.80 
1....3 0.55 0.50 0.37 0.50 0.60 0.50 0.20 0.80 

1....4 0.49 0.50 0.24 0.80 0.34 0.50 0.21 0.80 

2....3 0.25 0.80 0.17 0.80 0.42 0.50 0.26 0.50 

2-+4 0.15 0.80 -0.02 0.80 0.22 0.80 0.26 0.50 

3....4 1 0 •1 4 0.80 -0.20 0.80 -0.18 0.80 0.04 0.80 

Vari Scal.aro- L. line Branch. rays Branch.rays 

ets und body of C. fin of P. fin 

t p> t . p> t p> t p> 

1....2 0.17 0.80 0.36 0.50 e .sc fl.80 -0.01 0.80 

1....3 0.98 0.20 0.66 0.50 0.02 0.80 0.22 0.80 

1....4 0.58 0.50 0.48 0.50 0.07 0.80 0.03 0.80 

2....3 0.42 0.50 0.19 0.80 0.02 0.80 0.29 0.50 

2-+4 0.22 0.80 0.07 0.80 0.09 0.80 0.05 0.80 

3....4 -0.29 0.50 -0.15 0.80 0.05 0.80 -0.19 0.80 

Total Total 
., 

'fota1 TL/BDrays rays rays 
Vari of V. fin of A. fin .. ': of D. fin' 
ets 

t p> t p> t p> t p>
-

1....2 -0.19 0.'80 -0.01 0.80 ,8. 05 0.80 o.~e 0.50 

1....3 -0.13 0.80 0.31 O. SO < "0.39 0.50 0.02 O. so 
1-.4 -0.03 0.80 0.19 0.80 0.27 0.50 0.17 O. Q() 

2....3 0.07 0.80 0.20 0.80 'a~22 0.90 -0.30 0.50 
2-+4 0.17 0.80 0.13 0.80 . 0.17 O.SO -0.16 0.8'0 
3....4 0.11 0.80 -0~33 0.50 0.01 0.80 0.23 .0.80 
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TL/HL TL/HD TL/CPD TLjV-A 

t p> t p> t p> t p> 

1-.2 0.28 0.50 0.27 0.50 0.39 0.50 -0.07 0.80 

1-'3 -0.37 0.50 -0.-36 0.50 0.26 0.50 -0.39, 0.50 

1-'4 -0.22 0.80 -0.01 0.80 0.1' 0.80 -0.31 0.50 

2-'3 -0.75 0.20 -0.53 0.50 -0.22 0.80 -0.35 0.50 

2-.4 -0.55 0.50 -0.28' 0.50 -0.20 0.80 "0.27 0.50 

3-'4 0.18 ').80 0.34 0.50 -0.03 0.80 0.09 0.80 

ari TL/P-V HL/DH HL/ID HL/AH 
ets t p> t p> t p> t p > 

1-.2 0.11 0.80 -0.11 0.80 -0.02 0.80 0.05 0.80 

1-'3 0.05 0.80 0.25 0.80 0.15 0.80 0.36 0.50 

1-.4 0.06 O.BO 0.22 0~80 0.24 O.BO 0.55 0.50 

2-'3 -0.14 0.80 0.45 0.50 0.19 0.80 0.30. 0.50 

2-'4 -0.12 0.80 0.41 0.50 0.35 0.50 0.47 0.50 

3-'4 0.01 0.80 -0.02 0.80 0.04 0.80 0.04 0.80 

Nari- HL/PL HL/VL HL/MW HL/EW 
ets t p> t p> t p> t p> 

1-+2 -0.18 0.80 -0.07 0.80 -0.01 0.80 -0.13 0.80 

1....3 0.39 0.50 0.51 0.50 0.21 ' f).eo 0.08 0.80 

1-+4 0.42 0.50 0.48 0.50 0.38. 0.50 0.28 0.50 

2"'3 0.70 '0.20 0.49 0.50 0.17 '0.80 0.21 0.80 

2....4 0.65 0.50 0.46 0.50 0.30 0.50 0.42 0.50 

3....4 0.11 0.80 0.46 0.80 0.14 0.80 0.23 0.80 
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Ivari- HL/SL HL/HD 

ets t p> t p> 

1-+2 0.07 0.80 -0.18 0.80 

1-+3 0.13 0.80 0.00 0.80 

1-+4 0.24 0.80 0.21 0.80 

2-+3 0.03 0.80 0.23 0.80 

2-+4 0.13 0.80 0.47 0.50 

3-+4 0.18 0.80 0.32 0.50 

(JZET 

Tlirkiye'de bulunan dOrt Chondrostoma tlir'UnUn 447 
orne~i, 25 Onernli sistematik Ozellik bak1rn1ndan incelen
rnie ve birbirleriyle kar~11a~t1r11m1et1r. ~zelliklerin 
onem farkln1 ~ontrol i~in t-testi ve fark1111k katsay1s1 
ba~1nt1s1ndan yararlan11m1~t1r. Elde edilen verilere go
re, daha Once dU~UnUldO~U gibi TUrkiye Chondrostoma Or
neklerinin dOrt ayr1 tffr hatta alttfir olarak kabul edi
lemeyece~i saptanm1~t1r. 
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